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Hurricane Andrew caused damage to more than 780 sq. km of bottomland hardwood and cypress-tupelo forests in the
Atchafalaya Basin of Louisiana in August 1992. Trees in bottomland hardwood sites were examined, in early May
1994, for signs and symptoms of wood decay fungi, and for insect damage, ostensibly present before the hurricane,
which may have predisposed trees to windthrow or breaks in the bole or top. Three sites with severe wind damage
and three sites with minor wind damage were studied along the path of the hurricane. Surveying for wood decay
fungi and insects on trees, and evaluating damage to crowns, stems, and roots was done on 25-m diameter pointsample plots. Evidence of wood decay fungi and insects, or the damage they cause, was rare at all sites, in part
because of flooding during the evaluation, so that predisposition to wind damage by these agents was not established.
Crown damage rating classes and d.b.h. classes were positively correlated for sites with severe wind damage indicating
that larger diameter trees were more susceptible to wind damage than smaller diameter trees. Chinese tallow, swamp
cottonwood, pumpkin ash, American sycamore, and swamp dogwood showed greater wind damage on sites with severe
wind damage than other species.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

Forest pest survey, crown damage rating, wind damage.

INTRODUCTION
Hurricane Andrew came ashore on the Louisiana coastline
and proceeded inland on August 26, 1992. With sustained
winds as high as 220 km/hr (STONE et al., 1993), the hurricane caused significant disturbance to more than 450 km 2 of
cypress-tupelo swamp and bottomland hardwood forest in the
Atchafalaya Basin (DOYLE et al., 1995). The immediate economic impact of the storm on forest resources was estimated
to be $38.6 million. Disturbance by the hurricane was wide
ranging, affecting terrestrial and aquatic communities, marine and freshwater communities, vertebrate and invertebrate populations (ROMAN et al., 1994), and various forest
types (LOOPE et al., 1994; PIMM et al., 1994). The effects of
Hurricane Andrew on the general ecology of plant communities and damage to forest resources have been reported for
Florida, Louisiana, and Mississippi (KELLY, 1993; SMITH et
al., 1994; DOYLE et al., 1995). GUNTENSPERGEN and VAIRIN
(1996) provided a general overview of Hurricane Andrew's
effects on Louisiana's coastal and forested wetlands, barrier
islands, and wildlife.
Damage to bottomland hardwood forests from Hurricane
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Andrew provided a unique opportunity to evaluate the relationship between wind damage to trees from the hurricane
and ostensibly preexisting damage from wood decay fungi
and/or wood boring insects. It is possible to estimate the
length of time older hardwoods have been affected by wood
decay fungi and wood boring insects based on the biology of
individual host and parasite species (TAINTER and BAKER,
1996; SOLOMON, 1995; PUTNAM et al., 1960). A loss of structural integrity to roots, stems, or main branches that existed
prior to the hurricane would be detectable especially in relation to a wind-induced break. Plots, established by the U.S.
National Biological Service (NBS; KEELAND, 1993), were surveyed to accomplish this main objective. In addition, this
study provided a check of disease survey data collected by the
NBS in their effort to quantify hurricane-related damage in
the Atchafalaya Basin (KEELAND, 1993).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventeen plots at six sites (Figure 1) were surveyed by
two forest pathologists and a forest entomologist for indicators of wood decay fungi and wood boring insects from May
9 to 12, 1994. The six sites were chosen from among 28 sites
previously established by the NBS for documenting the regrowth of vegetation following Hurricane Andrew (KEELAND,
1993). Three sites (S sites), Long Lake (Long), Calp, and
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F igu re 1. Loca t ion s in the Atch afal aya Ba sin of Loui siana of si tes with se vere a nd mi nor wi nd damage from Hurrican e Andrew on whi ch trees were
su rveyed to determine wh ether wind da mage wa s rel ated to prior injury by wood decay fungi and/or wood bor in g insect s.

Camp, were chosen because they incurred severe wind damage to woody veget ation from the hurricane. Three oth er sites
(M sites), Hender son (Hend), Guidry Hunt Club 01 (GHC1),
and Dam , wer e selected because th ey sustaine d moderate to
minor wind damage to woody vegetation from the hurricane
compared with S sites. Severe and minor damage designation s were based on th e general condition of overstory and
understory vegetation shortly after th e hurricane. Hend and
GHC1 were to the west of Andrew's path while the other sites
were to the east. Camp was in the southern part of the Atchafalaya Basin; the other five sites were in the central section of the Basin.
Each site consisted of three 25-m diamet er plots, th e centers of which were at the points of an equilater al triangle
with sides of 80 m. Trees were sampled on 20% of the area
of each plot within 1 m of either side of two perpendicular
transects, th e inters ection of which was a plot center. Transects were oriented roughly in east-wes t and north-south directions. All woody vegetation 0.3 ern in diam eter and la rger
within these 2-m wide strips was recorded and evaluated for
damage. Sa mpling one of th e plot s at th e Dam site was not
possibl e becau se of high water.
Th e following information wa s recor ded for ea ch tree sam pled: species; diameter at bre ast he ight (d.b.h.); crown damage rating; whether th e tree was dead or hea lthy; and whet her th ere were break s in the top , bole, butt , or roots. Fun gi
related to dam age were identified and th e nu mber of fungal
fruit ing structures was counted . Crown damage was rated

from 1 to 5 wher e: 1 indicate d no dam age to the crown ; 2
indic ated 1% to 30% loss in crown mass; 3 ind icated 31% to
60% loss in crown mass; 4 indi cated 61% to 99% loss in crown
ma ss; and, 5 ind icated a br eak in the ste m resulting in th e
total loss of th e crown . Th e null hypothesis of no differ ence
in crown damage ratings between sites with severe and moderate to minor damage was test ed usin g a non-parametric
one-way analysis of variance procedure. Spearman rank correlation coefficients were determined for crown damage ratings and d.b.h .'s for Sand M sit es.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three hundred and seven t rees represen ting 23 species
(Ta bles 1 and 2) were surveye d for evide nce of wood decay
fungi and/or wood boring insects . Of th ese, 169 trees were in
heavily dam aged sites, 138 trees were in moderate to min or
dam aged sites (Ta ble 1), 158 trees wer e in N-S running transect s, and 149 trees were in E-W running trans ects . Indicator s of wood decay fungi or wood bori ng inse cts wer e not observed on most trees ( L E ININ G E R et al., 1995). On ly 2% of th e
surveyed tree s (4 on M site s, 3 on S sites) had wood decay
that a ppeared to have been present before the hurricane, an d
this decay did not ap pea r to have influenced stem damage by
wind . KE E L AND (unpublishe d dat a ) classi fied as disea sed
10% (54/517) and 1% (5/479) of all surveyed t rees on S an d
M plots, res pecti vely; we judged only 2% and 3% of the trees
on Sand M plots, respectively, to have had wood decay before
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Ta ble 1. Mea n crow n dam ag e ratings , m ean d .b.hs an d sa mple sizes of
a ll trees measu red on six plots in th e Al chafalaya Basin , La . following
da mag e fro m Hu rrican e A ndrew.
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t he hurricane. Most of th e trees (52/54 ) recorded by K E E LA N D
(un published data l as diseased wer e on t he Ca m p site , Thi s
discrepa ncy in resul t s for t he S s ite s is due in pa rt to t he fact
that many plots were und er 0.3 to 1 m of water when we
visite d th em , a factor that confounded our ability to evaluate
fully th e occurre nce of wood decay and wood bori ng insect s
on woody debris. Th e only iden tifiab le wood decay fun gu s was
Ganoderma app lanat um (Pers .) Pat. on a 44.5 cm windthrown Carya aquat ica on M-s ite GHC l , a nd it was un clear
whet he r t he fungu s was presen t before t he hurrica ne,
Fifty per cen t of th e trees on S sites had da maged crowns
ti.e., a crow n rating > 1) whereas only 7o/r· of trees on M sites
had crown da mage (Figure 2). Mean crown da mage ra ti ng
(Ta ble 1) was greate r (P = 0.0001) for S sites (2.3) t ha n for
M sit es (1.2). Fur t hermore, 70 percent <1 6/23 ) of th e dead
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trees su rveyed on all plots were on S s ites . These sta t istics
provide a n indication of th e differ ence in wind dam age to
t rees on S a nd M sites .
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Figu re 2. T he rel a t ion s h ip bet ween cro wn da m a ge rating a nd d .b.h . of
a ll t rees on th e t hr ee s ites wi th se ve re a nd th ree si tes wit h m in or wind
dam a ge fro m Hurr ica ne And rew in t he Atch a fal a ya Basin of Lou isia na .
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(Table 2), a phenomenon noted pr eviou sly (DOYLE et al .,
1995; FRANCIS and GILLESPIE, 1993; GRESHAM et al ., 199 1).
On S sites, Sap iuni sebiferum , Populus heterophylla , Fraxinus
profunda , Comus foemina, Platanus occidentalis , Planera
aquatica, and !lex decidua each had average crown damage
ratings of 2.0 or greater (Ta ble 2). The high average crown
ratings for Carya aquatica and Quercus nuttallii on M sites
can be discounted due to sma ll sample sizes. Th ese results
wer e simil ar to th ose of DOYLE et al . (1995 ) who found that
can opy trees P heterophylla , S . sebiferum , and P occidentalis,
along with th e subcanopy species C. foemina , to nam e a few,
su st ained th e greatest proportion of stem dam age from Hurrican e Andrew. Th ese same four species made up 34% of the
trees in th e whole study, and th ey made up 62% of th e trees
sa mpled on S sites, a fact whi ch contribute d to the difference
in mean crown ratings between Sand M sites .
Aver age d.b.h . of all trees on S sites was slightly smaller
th an ave rage d.b.h . of all trees on M sites (Ta ble 1). Non eth eless , a Spearman rank correlati on coefficien t of 0.221 (P
= 0.004) indicated a corre la tion betw een diam et er cla sses
and crown dam age rating classes for S sites . Dam age rating
classes and diamet er classes wer e not correla te d (P = 0.84 )
for M site s. Crown damage rating clas ses and d.b.h . for Sand
M sites listed by species in Tabl e 2 suggest th at differences
in crown damage betw een Sand M sites (Ta ble 1; Figure 2)
wer e du e to a combination of s pecies composition and d.b.h.

CONCLUSIONS
Th e lack of indi cators of wood decay fungi and wood boring
insects in the plot s surveyed preclud ed esta blis hing that preexisti ng damage from those agents pr edi sposed trees to damage by Hurrican e Andrew. It appeared that wind was th e
dominant force th at damaged trees on both S and M sites.
However, there was more damage to tree crown s on S sites
th an on M sites (P = 0.000l), and th ere were more dead trees
on S sites th an on M sites indicat ing th e relative force of the
wind at each type of site . Spearman rank correlation coefficients indicated th at larger diam eter trees on S sites were
more pron e to crown damage by wind th an those with sma ller
diam et ers, and th at tree diam et er s wer e not correlated to
crown dam age ratings on M sites. P U TZ and SHARITZ (1991)
found th at trees with diam et er s greate r th an 20 em wer e
more likely to be dam aged se rious ly by Hurrican e Hugo if
th ey had severe mechan ical damage in boles and crowns prior
to th e hurricane. Th ey speculated that prio r mech ani cal injury may have affected th e incidence and severity of he art rot
fungi in trees th er eby contributing to their sus cepti bility to
hurrican e wind dam age . In th e curre nt study, wood decay
fun gi th at might pr edispose trees to wind dam age were rare.
Larger diameter trees on S sites had more damage to crowns
becau se they pr esumably had larger crown s to be impacted
by hurrican e wind s.
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